
Thursday - August 33nd, 1946 .

A Speolal Meeting of the Counoll was held at the Munlelpal Hall on Thursday' 
August 22nd, 1946 at 9:50 a.m.

Present: Peeve Morrison*in the Chalr« Councillors West, Phllps, Beamish'
Jones' Gartlan, MaoSorley and Ball.

Atherton Fealty coy. wrote offering on-behalf of a client to.purchase Blook 1
D. L. 120 comprising 115 acres( more or least for the sum of #60,000.00 
subject to an agreement whereby the Corporation will agree to the subdivision 
of~thls parcel Into lots( and the purchaser will agree , to dear, grade and 
construct all roads and lnstal water mains to the satisfaction of the Engi
neer of the Corporation.
Moved by Cr, Ball, Seoonded by Cr. Phllps: "That this application be 
referred to a oommlttee of His Worship the Reeve, Cr. Phllrf' Cr, Ball and 
the Engineer and Property Manager for report to next Monday s meeting.

Carried Unanimously.

E. W. Arnott, Transportation Assistant, B.C.E.F. wrote In response to the 
request of this Corporation re suggested amendments to the proposed trans
portation agreement, agreeing to Incorporate In the agreement the following 
ehanges:

(3) Smith Avenue-Rumble Street Route •
Amend by operating buses along Sussex Avenue to Trafalgar,
Trafalgar to-McKay and then along McKay and Klngsway

(4) Neville Transportation Routes - Company agree to incorporate in the
Agreement a clause to the effect that the B.C.E.R. Coy. will oommenoe 
to negotiate purohase of Neville Transportation Company promptly upon 
the granting to it of an exclusive franchise by the Municipality aAd 
that suoh negotlatlonsshall be concluded within three months, and
that falling such negotiations-being successfully concluded within that-tlme the Company to submit the matter for settlement by arbitra
tion In aooordance with the agreement between Neville Transporatlon 
Company and this Corporation dated June 3rd, 1946.

(5) Klngsway Route - Company agree to establish the following route as and
when roads are satisfactory - Commencing at Klngsway and Royal oak, 
Royal Oak to Dover; Dover to Nelson; Nelson to Maitland; Maitland 
to Sussex; Sussex to Grafton; Grafton to Wllllngdon;-Wllllngdon to 
Grange; Grange Street to Klngsway, and~lf satisfactory arrangements 
can be made with the.City of Vancouver Klngsway to Joyce Road.

I Moved by Cr. Gartlan, Seconded by Cr, Phllps: 'That proposal as per Item
| (4) be incorporated In the agreement.*
I Carried - Cr. Beamish against.

Moved by Cr, MaoSorley, Seoonded by Cr. Ball: "That this Corporation embark
on publlo ownership In matter-of Bus tsansportatlon Immediately.

LOST - Cra. Beamish, Ball & MaoSorley voting In favour
Reeve Morrison, Crs. West, Phllps^ Gartland~and Jones voting against,

. i
Moved by Cr. Phllps, Seoonded by Cr. West: "That this Council enter Into an
Agreement with the B.C.E.R. Coy, as amended provided servloe on the Rumble- 
Smith route Is oommenoed Immediately.

CARRIED - Crs. Ball, Beamish & Jones voting against.

Moved by Cr. Beamish, Seconded by Cr. Jones: "That the Provincial Government 
be requested to grant permission to the Corporation to submit a plebiscite 
to the Eleotors forthwith on the question as to whloh transportation agrea- 
ment Is desired.''

CARRIED - Crs. Ball, Beamish, MaoSorley, Jones and 
Gartlan voting In favour.
Reeve Morrison, Crs. Phllps and West 
voting against.

Moved by Cr. Phllps, Seoonded by Cr. nest: 'That the suggested ohange as
per Item (3) of the B.C.E.R. letter be approved.*

CARRIED - Cr. Beamish voting against.
Moved by Cr. Phllps, Seoonded by Cr. West: *That the sohedule be amended to
Incorporate the route suggested In Item (5) of the B.C.E.R. letter.*

CARRIED - Cr. Beamish voting against.

Moved by Cr. Ball, Seoonded by Cr. Beamish: *That the routes as outlined In
Items (6) and (7) of the B.C.E.R. latter be Incorporated In the agreement.* 

LOST - Crs. Phllps, MaoSorley, Jones, Gartlan, West and Reeve 
Morrison voting against.

Moved by Cr. West, Seconded by Cr. Jones: *That this meeting do now adjourn
until 1:15 p.m. August 23nd, 1946.*

Confirmed:
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Thuraau. - August ~2nd, 1946 .. -.··· 
A Special Meeting or the council •as held at the Mun1o1pal Hall on Thurada7, 
August 2~d, 1946 at 9:50 a.m. 

Present: Peeve Morr1aon•1n the Chair, Councillors West, Philps, Beamish, 
Jones, Gartlan, MacSorle7 and Ball. 

Atherton Realt7 co,. •rote ottering on.behalf ot a client to.purchase Block l 
D.L. 120 comprising 115 acres, more or leas, tor the sum ot t6o,ooo.oo 
su~Jeot to an agreement •her9b7 the Corporation •ill agree to the subdivision 
of'""th1s parcel into lots, and the purchaser •111 agree.to clear, grade and 
construct all roads and 1nstal •ater mains to the aat1ataot1on or the Engi-
neer ot the Corporation. • 
Moved b7 er. Ball, Seconded b7 Cr. Philps: •That this application be 
referred to a committee ot His Worship the Reeve, Cr. Ph1lr9, Cr. Ball and 
the Engineer and Propert7 Manager tor report to nezt Monda7 s meeting.• 

·Carried Unan11110usl7. 

E. w. Arnott, Transportation Assistant, B.c.E.R. •rota in response to the 
request of this corporation re suggested amendments to the proposed trans
portation agreement, agreeing to incorporate 1n the agreement the toll-o•ing 
o~es: 

(3) Smith Avenue-Rumble Street Route 
Amend b7 opetating buses along Suaaez Avenue to lratalgar, 
Trafalgar to 0 M0Ka7 and then along M0Ka7 and Kingswa7 

.: 

(4) Neville Tranaportation Rout.ea - Compan7 agree to incorporate in the 
Agreement a clause to the ettect that the P.c.E.R. r.07. •111 commence 
to negotiate purchase ot Neville Transportation Company promp~l7 upon 
the granting to it ot an ezoluaive franchise b7 the Mun1c1pal1t7 ailltl 
that suo\ negot1at1onssball be concluded within three D10ntbs, and 
that tailing such negot1at1ons·be1ng successtull7 concluded •ithin -
that-time tne ccmpan1 to su9m1t the ma~ter ror stttl~ment 67 arbitra-
tion in aooordanoe •1th the agreement bet•een Neville Transporation 
compan7 and this Corporation dated June 3rd, 1946. 

(6) K1ngs•a1 Route - Compan7 agree to establish the follo•ill8 route as and 
•hen roads are satiataotcr7 - Co1DD1encing at Kings•a1 and Ro7al oak, 
Ro7•l Oak to Dover~ Dover to Nelson; Nelson to Maitland; Maitland 
to Susaez; Sussex to Gratton; Gratton to Willingdon;•Willingdon to 
Grange; Grange Street to Ki~s•a1, and-if sat1staotor7 arrangements 
oan 6e made •1th the-Cit7 ot Vancouver K1ngs•&7 to Joice Road. 

Moved b7 Cr. Gartlan, Seconded bJ Cr. Philps: •That proposal as per item 
(4) be incorporated ·1n the agreement.• 

Carried - er. Beamish against. 

Moved by Cr. Ma0Sorle1, Seconded b7 Cr. Ball: •Ttu.t this C1rP0r,tion embark 
on publ1o o.ners~ip in matter-of Bus t•ansportation 1mmed1atel1, 

LOST - Crs, Beamish, Ball & Ma0Sorle1 v~ting in favour 
Reeve MorriRon, r.rs. West, Pbilpsi Gartland-and Jones voting against. 

• I 
Voved b1 er. Philps, Seconded b7 Cr. West: •That this council enter into an 
Agreement •1th the B.C,E.R. co,, as am~nded provided service on the Rumble
Smith route is oommenoed 1mmed1pat1l7. 

CARRIED - Crs. Ball, Beamish & Jones voting against. 

Moved b1 Cr. Beamish, Seconded b7 Cr. Jones: •That the Provincial Government 
be requested to grant permission to the Corporation to submit a plebiscite 
to the Elect.ors torth•ith on the question as to •h1oh transportation agree
ment is desired.• 

CARRIED - Crs. Ball, Beamish, MacSorle1, Jonas and 
Gart.l~n voting in favour. 
Reeve Morrison, Crs, Philps and West 
voting against. 

Moved b7 Cr. Philps, Seconded b7 Cr. ftest: •That the suggested change as 
per item (6) ot the B.C.E.R. letter be approved.• 

cARRIETJ - Cr. Beamish voting against. 

Moved b7 Cr. Philps, Seoonded bJ Cr. West: •That the schedule be amended to 
incorporate the route suggested in item (6) ot the s.c.E.R. letter.• 

CARRIE~ - Cr. Beamish voting against. 

Moved b7 Cr. Ball, Seconded b7 Cr. Beamish: •Th&t the routes as outlined in 
items (6) and (7) ot the B.c.E.R. letter be incorporated int.be agreement.~ 

LOST - Crs. Pbilpa, MacSorle1, Jones, Gart.lan, West and Reeve 
Mo•·rison voting against. 

Moved b1 Cr. Weit, Seconded bJ er. Jones: •That this meet1J18 do no• adJourn 
until l:16 p.m. August 22nd, 1946.• 

conf11·med: 
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An adjourned Speolal Meeting of the Counell was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Thursday! August 22nd, 194C at 1:20 p.m. . .
Present: Reeve Morrison, Councillors,West, Jones, Gartlan and MaeSorley and
Messrs. Evan Jones and J. L. King of the Department of Public Works

Proposals for Kingswey Improvement sere discussed and plan of. cross section Boundary 
Road to Patterson Avenue was submitted providing for widening this pestlon to 60 
feet by acquiring 16 feet from Central Park and that on portion from Patterson to 
Edmonds a plan for widening the right of way by aoqulrlng 16 feet on north side. 
Records show 4900 lln. ft. of said right of way has already, been aoqulred by 
Corporation leaving 9300 feet to be acquired. It was suggested by the Peeve that 
the Provincial Government be advised that this Counoll Is In favour of widening 
the right of way so that a 44' pavement with adequate room for public utilities, snd 
parking facilities may be provided and were prepared to assume oost of aoqulrlng an 
additional 2200 feet provided the Government would aoqulre the balance.

Ko resolution.

The meeting then adjourned. 
Confirmed:

Clerk.
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An adJourned Speoial Meeting ot the Counoil •aa held at the Municipal Hall on 
Thurada1, August ~2nd, l04C at 1:-;?0 p,111, .• 

Present: Reeve Morrison, counoUlors,Weat, Jonas, Ga1·tlan and 1J.acSorle1 and 
Ueaars. Evan Jones and J. L. King ot tbe Department ot Publ10 Works 
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Proposals tor K1nga•a1 1mprovemant 1re1·e d1sousaed and pl&.n ot. cross sect.ion 13ound1r1 
Fo•d to Patterson Avenue was submitted rrov1d1ng tor widening this r-tt1on to 80 
feet b1 acquiring 16 feet trom Central Pa,·k and that on portion trom Patterson to 
Edmonds a plan tor widening the right or •a1 b1 aoqu1r1ng 16 feet on north aide, 
Records aho• 4900 11n, rt, or said right ot •a1 has alread1.been acquired b7 
Corpo1·ation leaving 9300 teet to be acquired, It •as suggest.ed b1 the Peeve that 
the Provin01Ll Government be advised that this council 1a 1n favour of •1dening 
tbe right ot •a1 ao that a 44 1 pavement •1th adequate room for publ1o utilities, and 
parking fao111t1ea lllfl1 be p,·ovided and 1re,·e prepared to assume cost of aoquil'ing an 
additional 2200 feet provided the Government 1rould aoqut,·e the balance, 

No resolution. 

The meeting then adJourned. 

Confirmed: 


